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wrong; yet,as St. Auguistine observe-s, the order of the wvorld
somnetinies dIeuxands a prompt and terrible visitation of His
wrath. So appalling are the ravages spreacl ini hearts and
hlomes by wvar, witlx its twin sisters-fainine id pestileil.e,
that wlxatever gfood inay be derived, wve ouglit noue the
less to pray incessantly that Christian nations may lie pre
served froin the scourge.

Axxd w~ho caix forin. any conception of the e.xtent of
carnage and desolation that apparently xnust mark the
course of the wvar whicb) nowv menaces Europe? \Vitli ill
the terrible wveapons and engilles of destruction wvhich the
iugenuity of mnan, applied to the discoveries of nodern
science, lias devised,-nieetlle guns, repeatiing rifles and gat
tlings; sînokeless povder, dynamiite and electricity; Nvlio
eau tell, wvhen the war-cloud burbts, the terror of the ex-
plosion and the delulge of fire, le,,(l and Wlood that niust
over-wlelui the nations of continental Europe? At the
present nmoment the arinies stand -watcing,ý one another,
alnîost breathless withi suspense and e\pectaincy. Thae
spark nxay fly at any monient. It is only the appalling
forecast of the consqeni--ces which seenis to hiold baek the
hand tlîat is to give the signal, forced thougli it be by the
secret societies and ail thec elenents of discontent in,
Europe..

The truth is tlut -%var Nvould prove alxnost a relief and
deliverance froin another scourge pressing like a galiing
'%veiglit on those affiicted peopies. This scourge is what
is caiied an armcnd petic', whiciî by its standing aimies is
a menace of iulpending wàr, and a drain on the very
sources ofa natiou's vitaiity. 1:trope's actual arm;edpeace
keeps three umilion mcie continuaily under anuis, w'ith a
reserve of sixteen millions to be ready at the first signal.
Seven huxidred million dollars is the aunual budget for
supplies, taking no account of tlîe eight hundred nD.dlioii
dollars deficiency fi-oui loss of useful labor.
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